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1. ~l'le ~e"Jor~ of the I:l"~e~n8;hional La-.~l' Co.~l;nission on the wor:", of its

fifteent~ s~ssion!lsta1es:
1lC':'la Co.J.\.1is sio:! e~".?:r;essed '~::e hO:Je tha'h "v~'le releva~::~ reaulatiolls of
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co-o..?erates. ::::~e Co~nI41issio:l further recoi.i:Jende& -~::e...~ '~he Secre'~ariat

sr'lould ~':1a:-{e ~1:~e.;~eYer arra:lf,'e:.'lents were needed for 'bhe :?urpos ell •
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"After an exchange of views, the Coomission considered the
possibility of establishing at its next session a small committee
to study the problems involved. It

3. During its seventeenth session, at the 777th meeting on 5 May 1965, the

Commission established a comnittee copsisting of ~r. Ago, Mr. Lachs, Mr. Pessou,

Mr. Rosenne and Mr. Ruda, nnd requested it to study the problems involved in

the distribution of the documents of the COinmission. The Committve met on

25 May 1965, and approved the present report"

4. The Comnittee studied first the distribution of documents in accordance

with paragraph 2 of arti~le 26 of the Statute of the Commissionll, which

provides:

"For the purpose of distribution of documents of the Coomission,
the Secretary-General, after consultation with the Comoission,
shall draw up a list of national and international organizations
concerned with questions of international law. The Sccretary
General shall endeavour to include on this list at least one
national organization of each Member of the United Nations. n

5. The Committee recommended that all the mimeographedand printed docUI:.1ents

and records of the Commission should be distributed to all members of the

Commission. The Committee desired to stress the need of the members of the

Commission to receive voluoe 11 of the printed !..earbooks of the International

Law C2.,rmnission, which they b;.d not received for some years past. The members,

for the purposes of study an~ research in connexion with their functions, had

to have the Commission's documents in permanent, edited form. The same

distribution should also be made to all form~~ members of the Commission who

so requested, and to all members and former members of the International Court

of Justice, likewise upon their request.

T ,

Details on this distribution are given in paragraphs 14-17 of document
A/CN.4/171.
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6. Apart from membors and former members of the Commission and of the International

Court, the Committee conRidered that the Yearbooks and documents should not normally

be sent to individuals by name, but should rather be confined to organizations,

institutes and libraries, in particular law school libraries. Names of such bodies

should be placed on the list at the request of members of the Commission, or of

permanent mi$sions to the United Nations. The Secretariat should be requested to

review the present d.istribution list i14 the light of thf~se principles.

7. As far as oOJ.1.cerns sci(nhific institutions such as the Insuitut de Droit

internnti01f.al cnd the Illternf1..tional 4i;". 11.550ci3.lIion, the Committee's vieW' 'Was that,

when such bodies are studyiTlg quest5.ons r('llated to those before the t International

Law Commission, a limited number of copies of the relevant documents and records of

the Commission ~hould be placed at their disposal if their Secretariats so requested;

they should be asked in exchange to supply a limited number of their documents and

records for the use of the Cownission.

8. The Committee, while recogn~zlng that the sending of review copies of the

Commission's publications is the responsibility of the Secretaria~ in connexion with

its efforts to promote the sale of United Nations publications, nevertheless

considered that the number of review copies sent out should be increased to a minimum

of 10 , so as ~o allo~ one copy for each of tIle principal legal periodicals of the
"world. This step would make the work of the Commission better known, and thereby

would serve the basic objectives of General Assembly rosolution 1968 (XVIII) on

Technical Assistance to promote the teaching, study, dissemination and wider

appreciation of int~rnational law. The members of the Commission could suggest

periodicals to which reviow copies should be sent.

9. The Committee also examined the question of exchange of publications with bodies

which the Comnlission ao-operates. It considered that in principle. it was desirable,

when such bodies were working on topics related to those before the Commisson, that

sufficient copies of ihe documents and reports of the Commission and of the other

bo~ should be exchanged to permit distribution of one copy to each member of the

Commission and to each member of the other body. The Secretariat should be requested

to explore t.he possibility of making such 8,rrangements with the bodies of the

Organization of American states which deal with international law, and witn the

Asian-African Legal Consultative Committee. The desirability of making such arrange

ments should also be borne in mind in connexion with the establishment of co-operative

relationships under article 26 of the Commission's statute with any additional bodi€s.




